CS Career Symposium Night  
**12/08-12/09 @ 6p-7p**

Learn about different careers in Computer Science from professionals working in those fields.

### Grades K - 4

**Check out** the below videos about important computer scientists in history:

- Ada Lovelace  
- Alan Turing  
- Grace Hopper

**Now, it's your turn to be the next computer scientist. Try the activities below!**

**Grade K-2 Activity**

**Grade 3-4 Activity**

### Grades 5 - 12

**Look at the chart below and choose the sessions you want to attend. Each session will run for 30 minutes, so you will attend 2 per night.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name with Picture</th>
<th>Summary of person</th>
<th>Link to Zoom Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Picture](image1.png) | **With a Bachelors in Communication and Business Administration, Mrs. Crawford is the Tech Manager for students’ Information Systems in the Middletown School District. She holds certifications in Project Management and School District Business Leader.** | **Topic:** Jillian Crawford- Career Symposium  
**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://ecsdm-org.zoom.us/j/81668067130?pwd=aFFCaFV7by96anNDhtizaU83Wljq32z09  
**Meeting ID:** 816 6806 7130  
**Passcode:** CSweek |
| ![Picture](image2.png) | **Mr. Connell is responsible for the integration of new technologies and services on the voice, data and video platforms, the segmentation of the network to reduce congestion or to increase capacity and the configuration and commissioning of routers and switches in the network. He holds a Masters in Information Technology from the University of Liverpool and a Bachelor’s of Chemistry. He serves as a Senior Platform Specialist in the National Engineering Standards Team with Rogers Communications. His family and friends would describe him as a compassionate leader.** | **Topic:** Dave Connell- Career Symposium  
**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://ecsdm-org.zoom.us/j/84389325060?pwd=cFiwUGMrdVUxZGRpc3dqeHZyM3o3UT09  
**Meeting ID:** 843 8932 5060  
**Passcode:** CSweek |
| ![Picture](image3.png) | **Ms. Mariah Sarica holds a Bachelor's and Certificates in Information Technology and Systems. Her expertise is in test programming, systems administration and mainframe environments. Ms. Sarica serves as a systems test Engineer at IBM.** | **Topic:** Mariah Sarica- Career Symposium  
**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://ecsdm-org.zoom.us/j/89658379773?pwd=QVg3d0xNb1F6Y04yZDZTU3V1My9mZz09  
**Meeting ID:** 896 5837 9773  
**Passcode:** CSweek |
| ![Picture](image4.png) | **Serving as the Chief Information Officer at Garnet Health, Mr. Fillipini holds a Bachelors in Information Technology and a Masters in Business Administration from Mount Saint Mary's. He is responsible for the oversight of information technology of a multimillion dollar hospital. The job includes communications, Health information Management and Biomedical Engineering.** | **Topic:** Craig Fillipini- Career Symposium  
**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://ecsdm-org.zoom.us/j/89120725148?pwd=WlE1WkV2M1p3N3BDunVnsa8KNVFBIz09  
**Meeting ID:** 891 2072 5148  
**Passcode:** CSweek |
Mr. Michael Smith holds numerous certifications including certified Scrum Master and IBM Blockchain Essentials. He serves as the Chief Operations Officer at Volum8. Mr. Smith graduated from SUNY New Paltz with a Bachelors Management and a Masters in Business administration. Mr. Smith lives at the intersection of creativity, efficiency and objectivity. He uses research and hard data to identify opportunities and craft strategies that simply work.

Andrea Yannone is a Senior Lead Technical Support Engineer II. She is responsible for troubleshooting technical issues reported by clients working together with Support as well as Software Engineering teams and leading the technical Tier 2 team. Andrea is certified in Web Development and Artificial Intelligence with a degree in Business Information Systems. She has expertise in Computer programming, application development, system administration, user/customer support, project management and leadership.

Mr. Saleem Newsome holds a Bachelor's in Computer Information Systems from SUNY Empire State College. He is certified in A+, Server+, Network+, Security+, CySA+, CASP+, ITIL-Fv3, CSIS, CSAE, CSAP, CNIP, CIOS, CCNA, CCNA-Security. Serving as the Senior Information Technology Specialist for the Department of Veterans Affairs, he is responsible for system analysis design and development, system integration and security configuration management for the VA.

Thank You!